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Room In London Whoro Rudyard
Kipling, Thirty Yaari Aao, Wroto

"Tht Light That Failad."

Thirty yuarit nm'ie fnw chanifPH In a

A.tonl.hlno How Many 8uCcumb toLur. Which Hold. Forth In
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It la (troHaly unfair, of oure, to

I . ..,her running mi"
' ....... .f fllllP HKI'llllllH
.. lii nil in"i' " -- They are

GOOD!

' Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned C. W. Irvine, hat been td

by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Polk Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B. Constance, deceased, and has
fjuaiified.

All persons having claims against
the said Estate are hereby required
to present them, with the proper
vouchers, within six months from the
date of this notice, to the said Admin-
istrator at the Farmerg State Bank
of Independence, Oregon in said
county and state.

Dated and first publication June
16, 1922.

C. W. IRVINE
Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B. Constance, Deceased.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

)D)
t nls ngure hi is

mi men unit what they colledao avidly ,H K(.,rch for M eiirneilvla trHah. Htrlctly Hpcakli.K It Hn't
Neither la it entitled to he put Into
lh l...tlue .,IM. It jUHt oW mn
with more or Ichh Kood left In It. Itut It

trifles, however,Ti,n un' were
III' . . . . it .... .

r..l Will HIW tUIHIWIIISi

lip WHS IIKKCU now iimmi
...... iii iu iii niiv one or in Bay this Cigarette andSave Moneym mvrr - ; ; , ...

aev.im m ut i met thlM o,, portion ol
the piiliic almi.ly becuum) It la ace.

LAUGHS AT PASSING YEARS

Veteran Ninaty-On- e Yaars Young
' Rightly an Inspiration to Those

Who Know Him.

Comrade Seurlea from the Soldiers
borne ut Sawtelle waa over ut Sun
Gubrlcl the other day. He came by
way of the trolley cur. But he could
liave walked euHlly, had he been ao
minded.

Seventy years ago, Comrade Searlea
used often to pusa the old mission
of Sun (Jubrlei when the padrea and
the IndluiiH were still there. Sixty
years ugo he carried a musket on hla
ahoulder In the Civil war. He la now
ninety-on- e years young.

And so he cume buck to this old
haunt of bin the other day. We found
him sitting In the sun by the side of
the king's highway making sketches.
He drew ftiwlrmtlng pictures of the
Incompnrubly beuutlful old campanile
of Ihe mlsHlon whose bells rung out
their mesMages of peace and faith
long before the Liberty bell ln the
tower of the Stute house In Philadel-

phia rung out Its deathlPMS message
In 1770. And he also sketched the old
atulrwuy of the mission whose stones
are worn with the feet of countless
Iiidlun neophytes since it was budded,
n century und a hulf ago. And a fine
sketch, too, of the Old Grapevine which
la the mother of all the vlneyurds In

California.
And we thought It a delightful expe-

rience to have hud. It Isn't every day
that one meets u man ninety-tw- o years
of age who is still an spry us a steel
rod. nnd whose mind retains all Its

uniglcal faculties. It was Inspiring.
We were proud to lift our hand to

our eyebrow and stand at salute be-

fore Comrade Searlea. Los Angeles
Times.

oiki nnno. Aru Hiohu who buy n lit
tls n of their own aenNn ut .

,wi..l, four Ifi the third, eight in

, fourth and '" ,,"''''',"1",

ner, und struck-!-! for recoKnltlon
from the London editors, says Arthur
Itartlelt Muurlce ln "Literary IMlKrJm-UK'- "

ln the New York Huruld.
The tblrd-lloo- r rootua ln the nt

cliumbers where Kipling;
worked In his eurly twentlea are the
acene of neurly nil the stories with a
London buckicround thut he has writ-
ten.

"For example, The Lljjht Hint
Failed.' The rooms shared by Tor-Ienho-

nnd Dick Heldar were Kln-Hiik- 's

own rooms. From the doorway
of No. 19 poor Dick, stricken with
blindness, groped down to the wuter's
edjie for the senae of the Thames'
dump and the feel of the ships that
wafted to his noatrlls the pungent
smells of the Kast. LylnR across that
doorway, Torpenhow first found
Itessle Uroke, the little street (flrl
from 'aouth 'o the river,' who fell In
love with hlrn, nnd revenged herself
on Wck for his Interference by scrap-
ing uwiiy the fuce of the Melunt holla.

lection of new uooda that thev w.mi,r the answers ror inn luunwuui
. ... .t 1 '1 1 I17'. aoiii.'thliiK upon wlilch the atnmp of We use

CALOLfLUSinJGOIL
iti") for nit' i'ikih''"'" i,"'",,i
IV twenty-fourt- h (H.riHH.OOH) In- - w.m.. ouier .erotra approval hua al

ready been vlalhly aetTn.m.M.UNly. HI " KM "
,,, for !' forty-eight- h box (110.. ZEH0LENE

iw:i.'i.'i.:CH) in "is mwiuiii,
If not that, why In It that Junk and

rummiiKe rellca do Nurely Und raah
buyera? It In not beciuiae they are
'henp, thouirh moat would any If theywen anked fo (five a reaa.m. Watch

I'nrihcr on lli" roqui'iit to give the

!H In nil tlx bones P to and In- -

,Mt tin- - tdxty-roiir- ni niniiH.ii'ii
LookJortheSigihlliea collector clonely. Tlie runimiiL'i.. correct BnnwtT tiwi.f ii,i.v

iSMMR) In 4'' aeooiidN. Scientific aort of roim to their henda, and they
buy und buy aa long aa they have
money.
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Modern Crankcas Clean-

ing Servic helps to keep
your engine In prime con-
dition. Safe thorough-corr- ect.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Caliiornia)

tlM CHANCE FOR BURGLARS
TAKE DELIGHT IN MANIKINS

olVan.tlan Chlldran Prefar Antlca
Marlonattaa to Any Moving

Picture Show.

Notice is hereby given, to whom it
may concern, that the undersigned C.
W. Irvine has been duly appointed
executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry C. Constance deceased,
by the honorable County Court or
Polk County, Oregon, and has quali-
fied.

All persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before six months, from
the date hereof and all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby to make immediate settle-
ment of the same, with the under-
signed executor.
Dated and first publication June 16th,

1922.

C. W. IRVINE
Executor of the Estate of Henry
Constance Deceased, Independ-
ence, Oregon.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for Estate

On a table of the Klplln rooms In
the Krnbunkment chambers, Churlle
Meurs, of 'The Finest Story In the
World,' scrawled the words, meaning-
less to him, that told of the agony of
the Rulley slave. The very table once
had being. Kipling had been burning
the midnight oil nnd generally over-
working himself, on the table he had
graved the worda: 'Oft was I weary
when I tn,.( at thoe the- motto
whhh the gulley slave carved upon
his our."

,f In New York Banking HouM

Might Be 8ld to Be Gibraltar
of Vaulta.

TV building occupied by the bunk-liou-

of Morgan. In New York, U

,llo coniMln the atrongest aeeurlty
III in the world, vault Hint I

wf against fir-- , water, moba and
'lr"- - ... ...

BEAR TRAPS FOR BURGLARS DIGNITY NOT YET ATTAINED

Sh vault It tweniy-tnre- e jeci wkji-- , Brooklyn Man Braved Consequences
of Weil-Know- n Old Adage, With

Gratifying Result.
nttseven feet deep, and thirty- -

f feet high, outside measurement.

Faahlona In enterlulninenta never
chunse umoiiK pairona of the resource
fill Tony Surg In New York, nor yet
on the Miorea of the Adrlailc, home,
land of the mailonettea. he Vene-
tian blld wouldn't jflve a pin for mo-
vie while he hua the beloved Joint-
ed inunlklna of hla anceHtora to ex-
ecute their wonderful maneuvers and
apout this ajwechea of Itoineo and Ju-
liet or one of llm.a Chrlatlan Ander-aen'- a

fairy tale orye, or aome
eplmxle In the detective career

of .Sherlock llolniea.
Thuritday afternoon la the triumphal

time of (he marionette all over Ituly.
for Thuriuluy, not Saturday, la Ihe
school holiday, and childhood's denr

divided Into three ulurled. lh
li, which lire two and a half fm A Mr. Cogun of the Williamsburg

Ik, r inmii' up or uiirv-yir,c- n

HAS GRUDGE AGAINST RADIO

On Person at Least Who Cannot
Set Anything In the Latest Pop-

ular Amusement.

"I'm through with Greenwich VII-la-

for good." the out-o- f towner told
her city cousin. "It was false to me
In my hour of need. Furthermore, I'm
haunted by wireless."

ulntwl arnior plntr, nurriUinli'd
ii rck iicrt. which In rWn.

l wlih ilmihl" and trchl awthma
li' iMiuml nlikfl Htccl rnllK. Tit PROFESSIONAL CARDS

section of Brooklyn, after being vis-

ited by burglars ten times, decided to
depend no longer on Commissioner
Knrlght. He set a bear trap inside a
window of his home and caught a bur-

glar in it. the New York Herald
stales.

Thut burglar, it may easily be lma
Ined. will never try housebreaking

IsdiHir of ihi vault la round, and
feet thick, find wIihii rlowil

"You don't say so!"ii an airtight fit with th dmr
ip. AlihiHiuh th dixir, with lla
work and hlntfi'd, welch fifty

i i. ...... . ..... . .. . .r '
I "Kttln. It Is one thing to get caughttlonul life. It WUS horlnir. tint I nmn. I

at the crime in the ordinary wuy, to1 If can he Nwiiruc with one liiind. aged to endure It. My brother is a

et delluht la to wltneaa the draina of
the iIoIIh, h New York writer elate.

Venice baa the beat public perform-
ance. The doll are about four feet
hlk'l.. Any necemoiry number of char
ae(era ure placed wi the mate and
their eiitrniirea. exit and anilca are'

rutner clever talker, you know, and;!iiault In eiilp'd with thf rry
it nnd iiu'Kt ciMitpli'ti ayNtoni of

nn'l ctiinliinnilon lcka, hurclor
we were the best of puis until he

Latest Arrival Evidently Had to Wait
Before Her Age Could Be

Matter of Notice.

The open season for park diver-
sions being at hand, the Man Who
Likes the Outdoors took a seat on a
park bench and awaited events. Men,
women, children and even dogs and
cats respond to him without conscious
effort on his part, so there was noth-
ing surprising about it when a little
girl walked up to hitn and climbed
upon the bench at his side.

"My name is Frances," she said
fearlessly. "What's yours?"

Before the M. W. L. O. had time to
reply another smaller child ran up
and began pulling Frances' dress, so
he asked :

"Is this your little sister?"
"Yes," replied Frances. "Her name

Is Minnie. That Is our duddy over
there on the bench," and she Indicated
him with a wave of her hand.

"How old ure you?" the M. W. L. O.
asked.

"I'm six," Frances answered proud-
ly, then, with a slight touch of dis-

dain, she added, nodding toward the
little Minnie, "she's only three."

The M. W. I,. O looked at the two
little girls nnd w;as ubout to ask an-

other question when Frances said, this
time somewhat confidentially:

"I've got another sister at home."

took up wlreleMs telephony."

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C
- Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle PillvV

::n niiii ciiTiric iii'iiiM. it la

be taken to a comfortable police sta-

tion, to be released on bail easily
Jumped, to be convicted even, and
sent to a prison where there are good
food nnd motion pictures. But It is

quite .mother thing for the criminal
to feel the Iron juws of a bear trup
close on bis leg. A bear trap does not

Ho that's why you cume to town
managed by the muu above, who does, gn suddenly '"
the wire pulling and who puts the "It Is! My life was Just one con
speeches Into their mouth a. All sort- - tinuous discussion of radiophones,

nM nliiht and day by patrolmen,
Hnrk In umdi i'nnlcr by paiot- -

ran ml the four dlih'H, iiiuli-rncnl-

Imliiiiii, unit iicroHN the top, and
iiilrrorn mi plnrd that tly run
inmnd th cortnr.

of piny ire given, nnd the ordinary
coddle or release on bond.I'I'Q slat Ions, antennae nnd wot not!

Hut the thing I hated most was mytype of Punch and Judy show Is lens
Unfortunately, every householder

ennnot safely set a bear trap for
common tliun fuiry tales and Shuke
speare on children's afternoons.

brother's enchantment with the night
ly radio concerts. Kvery time we set burglars. He might accidentally catch

Pithy Paragraphs. himself or his wife or the children ortied down for a chat nnd he promised
to reform from hfs wireless craze,If ru dmi't liclicve an lnklUlininn Frigate Bird's Endurance.

For pure und uiiudulterutcl lmpu
the dog. It It were not for that the
whole town might well turn trapper.hnnlcr on hla work while lied get word that there was a con

deuce, luck of principle and of allwkn r In Iti h piny when lie plHja cert in Newark und off he'd dash to
bis wireless telephone." New Yorkvirtue, the frigate bird f t.try " talk Hpurt to hlrn ilnrlna

xlntf Imiirn or t talk bUMlnena to Times.

Have Your Piano Tuned
by an Expert

Moore -- Dunn Music Store
Masonic Bldg., Salem

Phone 506

Electrified.These birds must lie endowed with
prodigious jxiwers of (light. They are A third of the farm land ln Sweden'iitl he In enjoying hlM nfter

now uses electricity for power. Farmfn lea. Hwlcht T. Fariiham. Under His Hat.often seen hundreds of miles from
land, appearing us mere specks in the ers over there are beginning to makew trouble now with Ireland la The Woinun and the man from out

inquiries about electrlcnlly-propelle- dsky. of town were theater-bound- , nnd atfirrow Iimh hcen her one luxury.
!h('ine of her poet, Ihe melody In
iiiuhIc, the elixpietice of her oru- -

8 o'clock both discovered that neitherAfter hovering a'nnost motionless for
a considerable time they tuke flight in Brotherhood of

American Yeomen
knew the street on which the particucircles in the direction

"Oh, have you?" the M. W. L. O. re-

sponded. "Is she older than you?"
The little girl made an expressive

gesture.
"She hasn't any ape," she said in a

matter of fact way, "she's Just born."
Chicago Journal.

; mid to leuvc aornnv behind, to lar theater whs located.
of their Island homes, which have of "Let's go to a newsstand and get an
neceNlty to lie reached ere the set evening paper," suggested the mun.

!rnw (he eye from Krln crifrlfled.
to mitiNtltute Hiitlety, a a mc-"-

Ireland'a etfenilal Indlvliliial-I'- .
W. Wn..n.

ting of the sun, unless the facility of "Let's usk a policeman," suggested

Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights. Visiting Mem-
bers Always Welcome.

Foreman, Bliss B. Byers. ,
Arthur Black, Cor.

the Woman.
"Oh, thut looks soI"l Un leuril to do evervthlnir hi

plows Hiid harrows. Many of them
use electric saws to cut their firewood
und lumber. , Some even have electric
elevators that lift whole wagon loads
of hay and grain to the mow.

Swedish government officials pre-
dict It'll only be a few years until
practically their whole country will be
on nn electrical basis.

Where does the power come from?
Usually, large water-powe- r plants.
But many Swedish farmers dam small
streams and use the falling water to
generate their own.

A tip there for American farmers,
remarks the Chicago Evening Tost

PECULIAR MAY DAY SPORTS
said the man, but as a big policeman
hove Into view the man went up to

we can. That ttiriiH life Into
The least thlnK thoroughly well
become iirilnflo, AnythlnK com- -

sleeping on the wing Is possessed by
them.

I have never met or heard of a man

who Inrs seen the frigate bird rest on

the waters of the ocean over which It

delights to wander.
Next to the albatross. I enter the

frlgnte bird for the aeronautic endur-

ance stakes. Ituffulo Kxpress.

him to get the Information.
grounded, full, esnct, Klvea plena- - "Lord love you," said the Jovial

"I enn't keep all the theatersanythlin; Klovenly, allpHlmd. un-'"i- l.

la John ln my head any more than you can,
but I do keep them in my hat." Then,
winking amusedly, he removed said
hat, or cap, to be correct, and extract-
ed a tiny guide book which revealed,
after a turning of numerous pages,
the desired address. Kxchange.

Button and Pereonalltv.

Efficient Service Courteoua
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon

f ' nf 'hose business psychologists
"peciniiy, we believe, Is miles- -

'"'lip Niiysj Unit n nmn ci.n hit ..nr.

Sugar Fungus.
It la reported that an expert of tht

I'epurtnmnt of Agriculture has dis-

covered fliat the spoiling of granu-
lated tfugar, stored In dump places, re-

sults from the development of a m-

icroscopic fungus, seen In the form of
threafls und round bodies, und cup-ubl- e

of being artificially cultivated,

f.V Judged by the third bulton of
tfiistcont. if t. lUon munds
a" boldly us the oilier hutrons

Diversion in "Merrie England" That
Went Out With the Rise of

Puritanical Ideas.

In London In olden times the chim-
ney sweeps had a May day celebra-
tion of their own. They gathered in
small bands, fantastically dressed,
usually with a woman smartly dressed
and glittering with spangles. One
strange figure In the group, a man
concealed in a frame of herbs and
flowers, called "Jack in the Green."
All these persons strolled the streets,
stopping to dance to the tune of a
fife and a drum and collect pennies
from the onlookers. This chimney
sweep observance of the day was the
last of the May day celebrations of
the sort in England.

As a part of the old English cele-
bration of May day there was a dis-

tinct set of sports meant to repre-
sent the adventures of the legendary
Kobin Hood and known as the "Kobin
Hood games." Most of the charac-
ters mentioned in the Itobin Hood

! reI thing; hut If he cuves

America's Oldest Bell.
In the court house at Barnstable,

Mass., la an old bell, cracked and si-

lent, which may be, nnd probably is,
the oldest bell In the United States.
So thinks Alfred Crocker of Barn

mi particular spot und the
by wrinkleu In 1,1. v..t ho that experiments enn be mtide In

Personal Interest.
Mr. BUnn stood up in court, charged

with disorderly conduct, his head
swathed In bunduges, nnd demanded u
trial by Jury.

"It's only a minor offense," advised
the judge. "Why not plead guilty, pay
a smnll fine and get it over?"

"No, judge," replied Mr. Dunn de-

terminedly. "I want a trial by Jury.
The last thing I remember was when
I was standing percefully on the cor-

ner and that big guy wandered along.
The next thing was when two .'doc-
tors were sewing me up. Unless I
have a trial and hear witnesses I nev-

er will find out what I culled the, big
stiff."

" 'It ,ln i . .

inoculating sugar previously freer '""ciem in personality and pep
stable county.'"nilcs and nil the other latest fTom "'e growth. Three species of

Unit do be
1 thin fnniMiM were mind In some barI" out The date 1075 Is still plainly visible

In a photograph recently printed. By

I WindMill Barber Shop
! WATKINS & WEDDLE, Props.

l
Ttr :i x i

'wonder If the psychologists are
""ling themselves a great dcnl.
W'coiiies of (lii- - (,.

rels of augur which hud become unlit
for use. Il grows readily on nil kinds
of cooked .egotubles, but chlelly on

raw vegetables.'"y lf man has no waistcoat? o ttyjueciake your iraus.
'nder whether Lincoln's third

'n stood out iiinni'i.ii.r ..i.
I " y he wrinkles which, If pie-- J

"r bin. can bo depended upon,

this (lute, however, the old bell had
seen nearly u quarter of a century of
life ln England before It came to
America and begun culling worship-
ers together in the church at Sandwich
Town,

Gratitude bought the bell In Eng-

land, for It enme as a gift from Mrs.
Peter Adolph, whose husband, Cap-
tain Adolph, was lost in the wreck of
his vessel on the Massachusetts coast
In 101)7 despite the efforts of the peo-

ple of Sandwich, Boston Transcript.

Not If He Can Help It.
Old Tom was u colored janitor.
He really was not old, but his slow

shuffle at all times had crused the

"'Minciive feature of his-'- w liedford .Standard.

legend were portrayed In these games
and- there were archery and quarter
staff contests.

In Puritan times in England, May
polos were uprooted and the May
day customs come into disuse.

Girls Only.
In the midst of a busy afternoon,

a girl, age thirteen, came to the desk
of a branch library nnd said In a dis-

couraged tone :

"You used to have u little red

book for girls only, but I cun t find It

now. I read part of It and want to

finish it."
The pnxxlcit assistant decided here

was n case for Imagination and sug-

gested obvloiM books, as "Utile Wom

Add M .1 r. . . . .. m ntcknume. A few days ago ne was
leaning his chin on a broom handle
listening to music from a phonograph.

iv innuence.f lrnge phenomenon. ..cnJ

Pioneer Employment Co.
14 North Second St
Portland, Oregon

Furnishes Hay, Harvest and
Farm Hands

Write for Magazine Em-

ployment Service, our publi-
cation Free to All.

Phone Broadway 2278

;' p''l' authorities, to still un- - NOTICE TO CDEDITORSAfter a few moments lie started
,, '""K'a'tle Influences, bus for

month been .,lw.,......i .i...... ... slowly up the stairs, dragging one foot
after the other us though he was ul- -"" Wit,.),... " ".
inost exhausted.Ii, cnronomelers

',' Hl"IMiHK suddenly. It has "Tom," inquired his employer, "are
en, .SIX UlrlS, Wlin no nui'irnn,

Finally, lis a lasi resort, she guessed
nt mini, un :

io tuke ,l(,, to the you tired?"""""'r, win
fl ... could not detect the "Was It 'Keeping Up With Lizzie,'" nor n.i. ....i.. "Never, " he replied, with a drawl,

and I ain't never going to get thut

Travel Lore.
The Woman Who Sees had spring

longings for u sea trip us she passed
ii department gay with travel litera-
ture.

A bright-lookin- g boy wns temporar-
ily In charge. "Have you a booklet
thut outlines n trip including .Tnniu-leu?- "

the Woman asked. He looked
helplessly about nnd said, "Jamaica
Where's Juniuieu, lady? The only one
I know is Jamaica ginger."

f Of an ": n""r by Itiicheller?"
And II was.fa bem 1. "' I,.,w"",r: ". way." Indianapolis News.

ii n,.,,i r "K "K,"n 1,1,(1 1,11

ll011r
" f" wt them nt the

First Aid.
I.-- no tial) I've Just, bin

Leads in Farm Telephones.
The bureau of the census countedto

Notice is hereby given, that the
undersigned, by order of the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon has
been appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Louisa J. Bezanson, de-

ceased, and has qualified.
All persons having claims against

the said estate are hereby required to

present U.;ni with proper vouchers
within six months from the date of
this notice to the said Administrotor
at Independence, Oregon, in said
County of Polk.

Dated and first published June 30th
'1922.

W. B. CUTIIBERT
Administrator of the estate of
Louisa J. Bezanson, Deceased.

LaI the telephones on the .farms in the
United States on January 1, lirjo, undleepnonea.f "'reentr,.,,,,,,,,,,'", ...... .

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will

cure any known disease
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
152 South High Street

Salem, Oregon Phone 28S

'sb I..,., "'Hies oi iowa,

'elp n pore bloke who falnied.
Pnl Wot did yer ih?
"Loosened his colinr. lie pin 'and

watch chain to give 'in. air."
Loudon.
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found 2,508,002 of them. In other
countries, except Canada, a telephone
on a farm is a curiosity. There are
half n dozen or more agricultural
states In this country in which there
are more telephones on the farms
alone than there are in the whole ter-

ritory of Italy, including the great
cities of Rome, Milan and Naples.

Key Chain That Stretches.
There are times when the user of a

key ring und chain wishes the chain
were longer. With one such as this,
those wishes will come true, for the
chain U made of coiled piano wire and
will stretch u considerable distance.
AL M. Hunting In Scientific American,

i'W ,nei'e lln' "1,m"tel . i

th u,i.
I ,wn than there

Paris Adinia a Perfect 66.

Acclaimed ns the handsomest man

in Frunce, M. Hoffman, of Paris,

weighs 1M0 pounds and has a waist

measurement of 00 iuchea.We . ,!:it",,i:.,n- -

on, i i lie man r ree D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for the estate


